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Editorial Comment
Fontan Operation in Infancy*
JOHN W
. KIRKLIN, MD, FACC
Birmingham. Afsbama
The report in this issue of the Journal (I) on the Fontan
operation in children less than 2 years of age, similar to a
report published in 1990 by the same group
(2).
has as its
basis 17 patients undergoing the Fontan operation
at a
mean
age of 1,5 years . The report rests on a comparison of the
outcome in this group of young patients, operated on since
April 1988, with the outcome in 30 patients with a mean age
of 7 .3 years operated on in an earlier era (1978 m the
present)
. In addition to the obvious potential bias in favor of
the younger patients, introduced by the more recent date of
operation in [his group, an additional potential bias in favor
of the younger patients is introduced by the technique of
total cavopu€monary connection. which was used in 88% of
this group compared with only 17% orthe older patients . Yet
no serious attempt is made to study the effect of age at
operation on outcomes by risk adjustment, using the tech-
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nique of multivariable analyses . (If it is claimed that the
number of patients is too small for such techniques, then the
number is also too small for a serious study of the effect of
age on outcome .) In addition, although "late" results are
alluded to, there is no information about the
thoroughness of
follow-up or of the time-relatedness of the unfavorable
outcome events such as death . Thus we wonder about the
interval between the operation and death in the three young
patients who died "late postoperatively ."
I believe That the Fontan operation can be performed
safely in groups of patients whose mean age is 1 .5 years, but
the present report is not, in itself, persuasive in this regard .
'fhe data are interesting in that a complete Fontan operation
m one stage was performed
in all patients with what appear
to be exemplary results
. It will be interesting to observe
whether the authors believe their own results sufficiently to
disbelieve the current rather welt supported hypothesis that
a single-stage Fontan operation is itself a risk factor for death
and that therefore the operation needs in some way to he
staged (3 .4) .
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